GREAT SUMMERS START AT THE BATH YMCA!

ENROLL TODAY! SUMMER 2022

For a better us.
GET READY FOR A SUMMER OF FUN!
SUMMER DAY CAMP AT THE BATH Y

Summer Day Camp at the Bath Area Family YMCA offers excitement, energy, and a world of adventure to explore in a safe and supervised environment. This camp is for children entering 1st – 5th Grades in Fall 2022.

Campers can expect to:
- Make memories with special events and fun-filled activities.
- Learn sportsmanship, teamwork, and skill building.
- Experience the magic of creative expression and artistry.
- Take part in amazing outdoor games and activities, pool time/free swim, beach trips, and weekly excursions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSIONS</th>
<th>SUMMER 2022 DATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 1</td>
<td>June 20–24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>June 27–July 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>July 5 – 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 4</td>
<td>July 11–15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 5</td>
<td>July 18–22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 6</td>
<td>July 25–29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 7</td>
<td>August 1–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 8</td>
<td>August 8–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 9</td>
<td>August 15–19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 10</td>
<td>August 22–26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION OPENS MARCH 1!

CAMP SESSIONS   DAYS & TIMES   PRICING   DEPOSIT
---            ---            ---            ---
One Week Session  Monday–Friday 9 a.m.–4 p.m.  Member: $210 per session Community Member: $230 per session  $25
Full Summer Camp Enrollment (All 10 Weeks)  Monday–Friday 9 a.m.–4 p.m.  Member: $1,890 Community Member: $2,070  Cut off 5/1/21

- Some weeks may include an additional field trip fee.
- Financial assistance is available for qualifying families.
- See all pay in full options at bathymca.org/daycamp

EARLY & LATE CARE   DAYS & TIMES   PRICING
---            ---            ---
Early Drop Off  Monday–Friday 6:30–9 a.m.  Additional $25 Per Week
Late Pick Up  Monday–Friday 4–5:30 p.m.  Additional $20 Per Week

Download an enrollment packet at BATHYMCA.ORG/DAYCAMP
WEEKLY DAY CAMP THEMES
EVERY WEEK IS A NEW ADVENTURE!

SESSION 1: June 20–24
Theme: Get to Know You Week
Wednesday: Mr. Drew & His Animals Too
Thursday: Beach Trip
Friday: Twin Day

SESSION 2: June 27–July 1
Theme: USA Week
Wednesday: Beach Trip
Thursday: Cook Out
Friday: Red, Y & Blue Day

SESSION 3: July 5–8 (no care July 4)
Theme: Superhero & Villains Week
Wednesday: Beach Trip
Thursday: Smitty’s Trip
Friday: Superhero/Villain Day

SESSION 4: July 11–15
Theme: Where the Y-ild Things Are
Wednesday: Beach Trip
Thursday: Coastal Maine Botanical Gardens Trip
Friday: Mismatch/Neon Day

SESSION 5: July 18–22
Theme: Mighty Jungle Week
Wednesday: Beach Trip
Thursday: Wildlife Park Trip
Friday: Animal Day

SESSION 6: July 25–29
Theme: Splash Week
Wednesday Beach Trip
Thursday: Aquaboggan Trip
Friday: Under the Sea Day (Aquaboggan Rain Date)

SESSION 7: August 1–5
Theme: Career Week
Wednesday: Beach Trip
Thursday: Bath First Responders Visit
Friday: When I Grow Up Day

SESSION 8: August 8–12
Theme: Sports Week
Wednesday: Beach Trip
Thursday: Seadogs Game Trip
Friday: Sports Day

SESSION 9: August 15–19
Theme: Around the World Week
Wednesday: Beach Trip
Thursday: Y-limpics
Friday: Country Color Day

SESSION 10: August 22–26
Theme: Color Week
Wednesday: Beach Trip
Thursday: Camp Carnival
Friday: Y Spirit Day
SUMMER DAY CAMP
SWIM LESSONS

In addition to pool time throughout camp, structured swim lessons are offered at an additional cost during each summer camp session from 8 to 9 a.m. Monday–Friday.

Daily camp swim lessons provide a great opportunity to establish a strong foundation of swimming skills and spark a love for the water. Our certified swim instructors teach skills-based swim lessons in addition to water safety in order to establish a lifelong, healthy approach to water, exercise, and fun!

You can register for swim lessons in your camp registration packet, and financial aid is available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Week of Lessons</td>
<td>Monday–Friday 8–9 a.m.</td>
<td>$95 for Members per session $120 for Community per session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Swim lessons are only for current week camp participants.

LEADERS IN TRAINING (LIT) PROGRAM

The Bath Area Family YMCA’s LIT Program guides teens on a path to leadership – preparing them for employment as a Counselor or Group Leader. This summer program concentrates on leadership training, team building, skill development, and personal growth.

There is an expectation of increased maturity and the ability to be a positive role model in this program. LITs are monitored and evaluated by all staff during their sessions. Evaluations serve as a basis for hire as a Counselor the following summer or as a Group Leader in Y Care the following school year.

LITs will come away with:
- Experience facilitating group activities.
- Positive techniques to use when working with youth.
- Confidence and leadership experience.
- The opportunity for CPR/First Aid certification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Week Sessions</td>
<td>Monday–Friday 9 a.m.–4 p.m.</td>
<td>$20 per session *Field trips additional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration opens March 1.
Download an enrollment packet at bathymca.org/lit
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Q- Will masks be required?
A- All our child care programs follow the Maine State Child Care Licensing and CDC guidelines. At this time, masks will be required indoors.

Q- Are camp shirts required every day?
A- Camp shirts are only required for beach and field trip days. If your child does not have their camp shirt on these days, additional fees will be added for an extra camp shirt.

Q- When can I drop off and pick up my child?
A- If you have signed up for additional before care, then you can drop off your child as early as 6:30 a.m. If you are not signed up for additional before care the earliest you can drop off your child is 9:00 a.m. If you have signed up for additional after care, then you can pick up your child as late as 5:30 p.m. If you are not signed up for additional after care your child will need to be picked up by 4:00 p.m.

Q- What is the latest I can drop my child off?
A- The latest drop off time is 9:30 a.m. Any drop offs after this time will not be accepted due to staffing, off site trips, and nature walks.

Q- Where is sign in and sign out?
A- Sign in and sign out will be located at the third side door or under the tents on the side of the building. If it is raining, sign in and sign out will be in the gym.

Q- Are snacks provided?
A- We provided breakfast and lunch through our SFSP. We do not provide snacks throughout the day, so please pack snacks for your camper.

Q- My child knows how to swim. Will they have to take the swim test?
A- All children will be swim tested prior to swimming, or they will have to wear a life preserver.

Q- Will my child swim every day?
A- Participants will swim Monday, Tuesday, and Fridays. Wednesdays they will swim off site.

For any and all additional questions, refer to our parent handbook which can be found at BATHYMCA.ORG/DAYCAMP.

PLEASE NOTE: Field Trips and Beach Days are subject to change due to weather, staffing, and busing.
GET READY FOR A SUMMER OF FUN!
CAMP REGISTRATION OPENS MARCH 1!
DOWNLOAD AN ENROLLMENT PACKET AT: BATHYMCA.ORG/DAYCAMP